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My love and interest for Bull Terriers began from the age of 7 when my family got 
our first Bull Terrier, and I have never been without them since.  
 
I attended my first speciality to watch in 2001.  In 2003, I owned my first Bull 
Terrier ‘Maolmhin Flirtation’ and by 2005 I handled a Bull Terrier at the Trophy show 
in SA, and have been handling/attending speciality shows ever since. I have been 
breeding and showing Bull Terriers and Bull Terrier Miniatures since 2005, since late 
2012 with my wife we have our own kennel Veroli Bull Terriers and Bull Terrier 
Miniatures.  
 
Some of the highlights of my time owning, breeding and exhibiting Bull Terriers and 
Bull Terrier Miniatures are breeding or handling 10 plus Bull Terrier Miniatures to 
their Australian Champion title winning many in show awards. Of which 2 have 
obtained their ROM titles. I have also bred and/or handled 15 plus Bull Terriers to 
their Australian championship title of which 1 obtained his ROM title and was a 
supreme champion, with several others making up their Grand Championship and 
Supreme titles. At speciality level, I have won best in show, runner up in show and 
numerous classes in show along with many ROM points for various Bull Terriers and 
Bull Terrier Miniatures.  At all breeds shows I have won multiple Best and Runner up 
in shows, countless Best in groups and classes in show and group.  
 
As you can tell I have been involved with Bull Terriers and Bull Terrier Miniatures at 
this level now with this being my 21st year. I am now also involved with breeding 
and exhibiting Border Terriers.  
 
Since gaining my ROM Licence in 2015 I have judged Specialty Bull Terrier and 
Miniature shows in several states and New Zealand. I look forward to judging more 
in the future. 
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